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• opnteaous, • is sun living at uio age or 
85 years. He preaches twice each Sunday 
at a little church In Harpewell, Me., and 
cultivates a small farm.

The first woman to preach In a Jewish 
temple In San Francisco was Miss Rachel 
Frank, who occupied the pulpit In the 
Emanuel Synagogue Saturday, and spoko 
on “The Relation of Historic Judaism to 
the Present.”

Dr William Popp*, of Philadelphia, 
ria and hoy*

.....
mile a feat of lmportanea their ohlidren 
are “the most vigorous lads and lasstssin
the world."

A Cheyenne Indian, who Is known as 
Yellow Bonnet, wants a divorce from four 
wives all at onoe, pnd desires the custody 
of one of his nineteen children. He has 
embraced the Christian religion,and wants 
a new deal all around.

Sir Robert Hart, who created the Chi
nese customs service, employs 8,500 per
sons, manages an animal foreign trade of 
•230.000,000, collects •18,000,000 a year, 
clears 80,000,000, tons of shipping annual- 
lyand lights 1,800 miles of coast.

Thirty years ago Mr W. A. Clarke, the 
Montana mine owner,arrived in that port 
of the world with a pick over his shoulder 
and not so m ic’i as a dollar In his pocket. 
At the present time his fortune is estimat
ed at from •20,000,000 to •40,000,000.

Deputy Attorney-General Kissel berg, of 
Albany, has lieon sent to Niagara,Falls, at 
the request of Governor Morton, to investi
gate the the charges made by the Mayor 
of Nlugara Falls, Ont., to the effect that 
American contractors are destroying prop
erty by making heavy blasts.

Do Brazza’s bride who is to accompany 
him to Africa, is almost an American. 
Her father, the late Marquis de Cham- 
brun, was for years a resident of Washing
ton, as legal advisor of the French Le
gation, and his daughter, who was brougbS 
up there, has hosts of friends at the Ameri
can capital.

Peter Crawford, 32 years old, has been 
asleep in Cleveland, with the exception of 
a few hours, for seven months. A little 
more than a year ago Mr. Cratrfoed was 
thrown from a mall waggon In New York, 
sustaining injuries to his spine, and this, 
It Is believed, has led to this remarkable 
case of catalepsy.

any shelter. When last seen by the 
crew of the Severn she was laboring 
heavily, and staggering under the 
pounding of the head seas. A few 
miles further north she would have 
weathered Cape Hurd, and maybe
made Tobermoray harbor, but the find- CANADIAN,
lng of one of her boats on Loyal Island,
at the mouth of Stokes Bay, Is proof Newfoundland had a disastrous land- 
that the unfortunate craft made very glide Friday.
little northing from the point at which . . .
the crew of her consôrt lost eight of The schooner Hanlon was burned by an 
her. It was almost Impossible for the Incendiary at Belleville, 
steamer to live through the storm in W. B. Soarth will bo banqueted at Wln- 
the open lake, and In all probability nipeg before removing to Ottawa, 
she went down about the time the Be- m. .. , , ......
vern was beached. The Demers’ jury disagreed, eight being

To-day the fishing tug John Logie of *or conviction and four for acquittal. 
Southampton picked up the body of Tho Methodist Mission Board has deold- 
one of the crew of the Africa off Pike ^ to recall the six dissatisfied mlsslon- 
Bay, about ten miles south of this ar|es from japan
place. Papers found In the pockets of _ . . , , ,
the drowned man’s clothing show that Work has been commenced on the Inter
ha Is Edward Forrest of Toronto, sec- national bridge across tho St. Lawrence 
ond engineer of Aie Africa, and late- from Brock ville to Morrlston,N. Y. 
ly on the eteam yacht Cleopatra of Th„ Montreal l ook «change hereafter
tha‘ed‘?„ *2? Krssra&’ES, ».. «ne
death cornea .oon to the man wy< ;pemhere of other .took exchangee 
Is overboard In a storm on Lake Hu- Lieut Alexander Mao Loan, of tho 4 3rd 
ron at this time of year. The point Battalion, Ottawa, has boon appointed aide- 
at which the body was found is some do-camp to Major-Gen. Gascoigne.
h”odtwhïïeethe*0Betîera'ettow,TlnehWM The eooond trie! of Napoleon Demon for 
let go. indicating that the Africa’s peo- wife murder will be held In Montreal at 
pie took to the life boats when they tho November term of the Queen’s Bench 
knew the vessel was foundering. One Court.
boat came ashore empty at Loyal ft- a gas tank belonging to Everson &

There i* KTl rPflohPd land Hawkins, at Oshawa, exploded Friday 
that the other may have reached land , ’ 7 .. Jsomewhere to the north. The country <=»«">»« oonelderablo damage. Noonewae 
is a wilderness, traversed only by a njured.
few fishermen and Indians, so that, Advices received in Auckland, N. Z., 
even though "the Africa went down on from Honolulu,show that there have been 
Monday night, the people In the second eixty_flve deaths from cholera In Hawaii 
boat may have landed and yet not be up to September 26th 
heard of for a day or two. . , , , . . . . .

The schooner Severn, ashore six Electric cars In London have oeasod to 
miles north of here, shows very little run, because of a clause n the report 
out of the water, and is so badly brok- adopted by tho Council th. t “all work” 
en up that she has been abandoned as mu6t first be completed.
?het0Sev”neei‘artedaaetro,elth!rcoJm?y W. U Fulmer, the defaulting Bank of 
to-dav for Wlarton. the nearest rail- Commerce, Hamilton, toller, pleaded 
rr ad station, on his way to Toronto, guilty to stealing a omlnal sum, and has 
The others of the crew will remain here been remanded for sentence.

his return, or for further orders. Tho annual "Inhqn •f tho Club Cartier 
~ tiw, will be held in th i ■ ; o .vrnnce hall, Mon-

Mr. Wm. Kerr and r • rmtl- troal, on tho 2 ’id im-t Mr Ouimet and
of Cnpt Silver- Promh.r Toilloo are ,o at,ond. 

sides’ departure for Toronto, and half 
expected his arrival last night. When 
he did not arrive they concluded that 
the dM-inep 1 o would have to travel 

must" have pre- 
‘sterday’s trains

TOPICS OF A WEEK. WÈBRITISH AMBASSADORROBINSON CRUSOE The Importent Kvente in e Few Words For 
Buev Reeders.

-At Washington Visits Toronto-Out- 
line of His Career.

•‘Monarch of all ho surveyed,” was not more 
proud than the hen who

Laid on the Table..
c

tip mmCashmere Hose for Children.
4^. 5, 5J," 6, 6J, 7, 7£, 8 inches.

Prices 12 j, H, 15,17, 20, 22, 25, 25 cents per pair. Splendid value.

Woolen Hose tor Children.
Prices 8, 0, 12J, 12§, 15, 17, 17, 17 cents per pair.

Ribbed Wool Hose for Boys.
8J, 9, 9J inches.

Prices 20, 23, 25, 30, 33, 85, 35, 85, 40, 40 cents per pair.

Ladies’ Cashmere Wool Hose
We also have a lower line Boys' Wool Bibbed Hose from 15c to 25c pair. 
Cashmere, sizes 8^ to 9£ inches, 20c, worth 25c pair. . ✓

“ “ 8A to 10 “ 25c, worth 85c pair. .
« « 8A to 10 “ 40c, worth 50c pair. We sell 3 pairs for $1.00

Woof “ s| to 9£ “ 2 pairs for 35c.
“ 8| to 9£ “ 25c, fleeced by electricity.
“ 8J to 9£ “ 35c, worth 40c pair.

ease ihc body.
ANOTHER BARGE ASHORE.O

Sizes
Prairie Fire» In Manltbba-Sulclde at the 

Full*—An Indian Drowned-ltarge In
jured In Tuesday’s Storm.

says that while Am 
of a generation ago i

h5ss^Jîi!R.,isflWij,.BJiBsae
for you lo take advantage of dowu-to-thc- 
bottom prices. The way lo wealth is paved 
wit h blocks of economy. You can learn much 
about that kind of paving by purchasing Fur
niture of us. SIR JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

y r Brltl.ll Ainli.K.fulur at Wa.hlngU™, Vlelti 
Toronto.

sell goods during August for cost to 
clear out for fall stock. Call and inspect our 
over-flow show-rooms.

We> ■ wl
ft**

Sir Julian Pauncefote, her Majesty’s 
Ambassador at Washington, was in the 
city on Saturday and yesterday, in the 
course of his present tour through Can
ada. Accompanied by the Earl of West
meath, who has been in Toronto be
fore, and who Is an attache at the Em- 

. Sir Julian arrlv- 
lock train

Undertaker & EmbalmerA. H. Swarts hel

l BRCflCKVII.I.l':, Out.
bassy at Washington 
ed in Toronto by tf.e 8 o’c 
from Montreal, and proceeded to the 
Queen’s, making that hotel his head
quarters. The Ambassador and the Earl 
received a few callers In the morning, 
and lunched at Government House with 
Lleut.-Governor Kirkpatrick. In the 
afternoon Sir Julian was driven about 
the city by his Honor, while the Earl 
of Westmeath called upon friends whom 
he met while previously in Toronto. Mr. 
Goldwln Smith entertained the party at 
dinner in the evening, the other gu 
being Mr. and Mrs. Robert Galt, who 
are cousins of Sir Julian; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cockburn and Judge Burton. Yester
day at noon they eompl ted their Cana
dian tour and left for Niagara Falls. 
Sir Julian, although he has been six 
years at Washington, not having pre
viously had an opportunity of seeing 
the great cataract.

This is also Sir 
nd he p

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. C. COOK & CO. Plain Under-Shirts and Drawers for Boys
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.

Prices 20, 25, 28, 30, 35, 40c per Garment.
* ;Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,

BUELL STREET, . BROCKVILLK 
pnyaioiAsf, surgeon & accoucheur Furniture Dealers

Funeral Directors
Girls’ Merino Vests and Drawers

Prices 28, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50c per Garment

Children’s “Health Brand” Under Vests.
Sizt# 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25 inches. I A guarantee of unshrinkable- 
prices 40, 45, 48, 50, 55, 55, 59 cejits. | qcsSyWith every Garment

Ladies’ Ribbed Under Vests

{

Dr Stanley S. Cornell
ATHENSII MAIN STREET

Specialty, Diseases of Women 
Office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays 

Thursdays and Saturdays.
if '

SEE OUR $10.50 BED SUITE 
SEE OUR $22 PLUSH PARLOR SUITEJ. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON & ACCOUCHER 
Graduate RoyalCohegc(Queen sUn^veMitU

OoTlO«^VT^«.‘oPI^»I“Gunbi8‘Hlf,“.o,

Sizes. ^ „ 15c each or 2 for 25c, regular price 20c each.
Extension Ta Dies iljasy 25c each, fashh nod kind, open front.

ChaiK^ftnd Carriages 50c kind, all wo I, fashi.med kind, regular 75c goods.
Oft npr fprit, below Ladies' Elastic Hihlied Drawers at 25c and 50c pair, 

regular price A full range of the celebrated “Health Brand" Garments.

1 Julian’s first visit to 
fated to a t epresenta- 

llvd up- 
wl

TCanad
tlve of* The Globe, who ca 

that he had b> en de’lghtcd
2, 3 and 4. till

Athens. th
what he had seen of It. The tour has 

luded Quebec. Montreal, Ottawa, and 
finally Toronto, and of all these lie 

ike with enthuslnsm. Toronto’s 
and cleanliness came in for 
words of praise from him. His 
Canada has 

oil t

Dr. B. J. Bead
Firebug* f-i. ‘cnad the doors of Mrs 

Finch’s h iu-e i»* Midland, an 1 then sot it 
on fire 
narrowl 
having 1

Frank Wright, tho well known comic 
singer of Toronto, who was engaged to 

at Newmarket Wednesday night, was 
chair In his hotel In that

Ladies’ and Children’s Cashmere and Ringwood 
Gloves.

Child's sizes, 1 lo 0. At 18c and 20c per pair.
Ladies’ Black Cashmere, sizes G, GÀ, 7, 7L at 20c and 25c pair.
Ladies’ Black Hiiu-woood “ “ at 25c pair, worth 30c.
The above goods just put into stock.

Mantles, Capes and Ulsters.
A more complete range of these goods found nowhere. We have Man lies at 

$3.50, $4 00, $4.50,-$5.00, $G.00, $7.00, $7.50, $8 00 and upwards, and 
these prie s are’for real new and hiore stylish goods than will he found 
at other stores, and besides you will finb a greater variety to

SUBtiBON DENTIST
!

visit

and Sir 
show th
European leave exi 
her, and when he 
States the Embassy was t 
Newport, Washington be In 

d malai

ATHENS

*PGasAdministcrcd for extracting

FREIGHT PREPAID.MAIN ST.
Mrs Finch hv daughter and son 

od bnlng burned to death, 
through a window.

FOREIGN.
Belfast shipyard employes theaton to 

strike if thoir demand for higher wages Is 
refused.

The Pope is said to lie opposed to the 
proposed visit of the King of Portugal to 
Homo.

rega vde< 
signifies

y escap 
to crawlleal

to to reach the railway 
vented his 
out of Wlarton.was at some pains to 

case. His 
ast S ptem- 

arrlved in the United 
stationed at 

hot

b ng some p 
Julian catching ye

C. COOK & CO. not thethis Isat 
n 1T Dr. F. H. Koyle

place shortly before the concert com mène
NEW MANAGER OF G. T. R.

Telephone 141

dead in a
Brockvillk ig very

rial until later In th autumn, 
accordingly took the npportMnlty 
eeing Canada, and incidentally re- 

1 that the weather here during 
until his visit to Tor 

n all that could be desired. Of 
course, being in Canada, lie availed 
himself of the opportunity of placing 
himself au courant with the Canadian 
side of many questions with whk'i in 
his capacity as Ambassador he 
deal at Washington, and in- met prac
tically all the Cabinet M i ters and 

with them th t ; s which 
figure in Canada's lore r rclatio 
Among these were, of com ' Bering 
Sea matters and the copy. _ question, 
hut Sir Julian, noedl ss to flay, had 
statements to make about these, 
copyright question, he remarked, 
with which at present he Is not concern
ed as It Is a matt r b tween Canada 

the Colonial Office ; should any ar
rangement be arrived at <vhlch would 

all a change in the relations at 
present existing wlDC*b# United States 
Government, the neg'd.iatTo..» /or that 
•spuuq sjq qanc-qy ss^d p|noM asodaqJ 
Th- publication by Lord Sackvllle, Sir 
Julian's predecessor at WS'Shington, 
his version of the events which led

Halliday Block

2 Doors Last of R. H. Smart’s

Blto
From 9 a.m. to 12 m.

“ 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Mr. Charte* M. Hay*, Vice-President of the 

WnlmHli Appointed.
Prof. Loyden has received a despatch to 

the effect tlmt tho Czarowltz is growing 
rapidly worse.

The reported capture of Antananarivo, 
tho Freneh

He

market 
his tour, 
had bee

1
The railway contractors on tho Ameri

can hide of tho Niagara Falls have com
pleted their blasting operations They 
prepared to compon ate those on tho Cana 
dial) fi.de whoso houses w«ro Injured by 
flying rocks.

The Arion Fish Company, of Duluth, 
Minn, has I mg un a salt against the Cana 
dl.iii Government to recover heavy dam
ages for the confiscation of a lot of netting 
which the company claims w’as in Ameri
can water at tho time ofrthe seizure 

Tho front part of a passenger train on 
the Grand Junction line,
Grand Trunk r.tilway, between Peterbor
ough and Belleville, plunged into the 
Otonabee river near Peterborough Friday 
night through a lock bridge, which bail 
been left open.

Montreal, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—A despatch 
received lie re yesterday from St. Louis stated 
that Mr. Charles M. Hays, Viee-I’reslden* 
and General Manager of the Wabash Hall
way Company, who has held that position 
since July 1. 1887. and who Is known as one 
of the most able railway men in the country, 
has resigned to accept a similar position with 

liraud Trunk system at a - alary of *40,- 
iMMl a year. Mr. Hays’ headtjua-ters will be 
at Montreal. While he will not take hold of 
the work In eon n vet lull with Ills new posi
tion until January next. Mr. Hays will leave 
tlie employ of the Wabash within a month.

ut yet positively known who Mr. Hays 
successor will In*, hut It iz stated that Mr. 
Joseph Ramsey, Junv, G<m nil Manager or 
the Terminal Railroad A ssoelatlon uf St. 
Louis, Is slated for the position. Mr. Waln- 
wrlglit. the Assistant Manager, admitted 
llial the position had been offered Mr. Hays. 
Mr. Hays was born in lb'rfl, at Kovk Island.

JivïïBi&wiïsi
Hie first railway position was with the At
lantic & 1’aclflc Road, at Ht. Louis. In their

In ihc V.V'oeral Hkperlntemlcnt’s office. 
From 1877 to 1884 he was 8e< retary to the
M.Mt!ssr,,s&'ür iSgw'J.ytfZ
tary to the General Manager of the Waliash. 
St. Louis A Pacifie mad; from 18xfi to 1887 
he was Assistant General Manager of the 
same road. In 1KK7 lie was appointed Gen
era I Manager of the Wabash Western Road, 
and held that position until 1s8'.l. In July- 

ss'.l le I. c.ime Générai Manager of the NX a 
system. lie was subsequently elected

Vice Pr•■sident of the sail....... .. He
lias now resigned that position to heeome 
General Manager of the G.T R. of < anada. 
to smceed Mr. L. J. Seargeant. resigned.

Mr. Seargeant when seen this evening «•on- 
firmed the report of Mr. Hays' appointment 
and Ids own retirement mm the GeiieriU- 
M a nager ship, hut he declined to dismiss III' 
matter. It Is thought by aoine rallv.ay 
here t'#it tin* position In which Mr. Searge
ant will continue !.. serve the «-ompan.v will 

that Of Tin file Manager, wlibh he lufcl 
••or to his sin-reeding Sir Josi ph lllckson.
A verv sad acehlent oecurreil this morning 

In one of the City college». I.-op«iM.son of Mr. 
L. N. St. Arnaud, being autlmrize.l to leave 
the sleeping mom at Mount St. Lotfls College 
before Ilfs comrades, tried to slide down the

William A. Lewis,
(SUCCESSOR TO

i tho capital of Madagascar, by 
le confirmed.ê M. A. EVERTTH)

P?b«T‘Mone?0Æ°"n 
Offloe in Parish Block. Athena.

NOTARY 
easy tenna.

SELECT FROM.
Dress and Mantle Making done in the most skilful manner, 

guaranteed.
% Apr' Admiral the Hon. Sir James Robert 

Drummond, G.G, B, K.C. H , Gentleman 
Usher of tho Black Rod, is dead.

A despatch to the Times, fro 
says Bogota Is olam-irin 
of tho 

It is 
men are
for n great expedition, to bo 
Baron Dlmnis.

According to n(*'iooê reoeived at Mos- 
tow, loo persons have been drowned In tho 
River Oka, hear ozory, by tho capsizing 
i.f a raft.

Satisfaction
- -. - IIW~

Berlin Wools
All shad, s and a superior quality for 5c dozen skeins.

Panama
Inlrawnl

for w?tBrown * Fraser.» wh
i;

w
f-M';

'< ; . >] I

ogota is clam.inn ; ro 
British Minister, Jotdiscussed

irreported at Antwerp 
i being enlisted In the Coi

that 0.000D & A. Corsets.i ; on.ro .State 
headed bya iiranch of the

lot just to hand. Every sizo in stock. Sold with a guarantee

j Millinery—^The Most Stylish Anywhere

Robert WfiiGHT& Co.
fc-r.-KT-F.-g- TO IuO^-2ST 

lowest rates and on easiest lerips.

8At
c. C. Fulford. A fire which was attended by terrible 

results took ylaoe at Snider, a station ca 
the CnnndiftfX Paclflo railway, thirty miles 
north of (

Gen. Bnratlcri, tho commander of the 
Hall m forces in Abyssinia, has had an en
gagent- it wi ll tho enemy, hut tho îesult 
of the battle is not known

Ammunition and torpedo, ,.ve boon 
sent to the forts on the Dardanelles to do 

•rinyi the straits should Groat Britain at
tempt to m*|e a naval demonstration. 

The Earl of DnniJHti^ .has imreb.-.-uU a 
Johannesburg. .South Africa, 

for £:r>,0(WYind proywiios building a largo 
faking up Ills residence there 

! ■it’lrTlonry Panlct is another Britt)* 
mihloman who has succumbed to the at
tractions of South Africa 

The blockade of the Armenian Churches 
in ConstantInopht still continues, as all 
tho efforts of the Turkish autliorltlcs and 
the Armenian patriarch have failed to per
suade the- Armenians to return to thoir 
homes, ns they put no falt.li in the assur
ances of protection given them.

Rudyard Kipling, during his residency 
in India, was regarded as the boat ama
teur actor in that country. Ho often took 
part in theatricals in I^ahore, and Ills 
friends earnestly urged him to adopt the 
stage as 
effective

i-nt

jJunhain^Blouk. entrance King or Alain street. Ont., on Thursday night, 
by IRTljindsity and his 

wife, and eleven children, was destroyed, 
and six of the children were bnn^d to

\\
of *i money to loan.

TOM"»' eKo,aæ 2 !»

to
his leaving the United Btat< s was nat
urally another question which Sir Julian 
did not care to discuss.

Rumor has of late b< 
ing Sir Julian, the E 
Petersburg,Berlin ami Pa is being 
ly mentioned, one aft r th«- dtht 
destined for 
to this, and contradicted a statement 
which had been attributed to him that 
he expected to go to either the Bus 
sian or the German capital; both of 

posts, he said, have lately 
As to the Paris Embassy he 

ng at all. it not being-

he
ally, he said, a most charming 
lightful post. The position of 

ffairs in the
i comment. Sir Julian 

remarking that the missionaries as Bri
tish subjects should bo protected, and 
that the outrages unquestionably em i 
nated from the Mandarin class. Of the 
Armenian troubles he said he knew 
nothing, and was watching the news 
papers for the news from that quart

I ■'J New
Goods

John B. Hoskin s will had some odd 
features in it. He left II each to three of 
hie sons-in-law, 
that a fourth eh 
benefit from his estate, and ho requested 
his executors andohildrm to have nothing 
to do with the object of^hle dislike. Mr 
Hoskln was worth nearly •1,000,000.

Mr Oliver 'Davorn, aged 81, was fatally 
injured Friday at Brighton, Ont. Ho was 
assisting Mr. John Rankin, of Hmithflcld 
to put a case of eggs on a train on a siding 
at the Grand Trunk railway station 
While he was under the cars the train 
started and tho wheels mangled Ills loft leg 
in a fearful manner. He died in four

As John Orr Leslie and Joseph Ander
son, of Trafalgar, Halton county, were 
driving down Main street in Milton Fri
day afternoon, 
unmanageable, and collided with a rig 
containing four persons, i/oslie and An
derson wore badly bruised and wounded 
on tho head, but the occupants of tho rig 
escaped with slight injuries.

;eFv*i6HT
en busy promov 
mbass es at St.LEWIS & PATTERSON farm nearbut expressly stipulated 

ould in no way derive any
BUKLL, 
Barris) ui

. Qffloo—Dunham Block. Brock ville. Out., f

W. S.

Two Order Clothing was ciU‘ stionBrockvtlle 
205 King Stree

We lia\« for Hi«- ruining m-iisoIi a ;ii«' -.«-'k "! 
im ported woolens and -ially «‘iinu me

loins in.Tics. < ullars. 
us.iv call ami sec what

I The Gamble House
ATHENS.! V

Oui ii,rst shiimient of New English Goods is now on our counters, ready 
for your insjieciion. They are all imported direct, and we tneicfuie mve thé 
iniil'He-man's fm/it mid ijiir you the benefit. This year special attention has 
l,oen given to, the selection of the newest goods, and no house can show you a 
I letter selection. The cases contain the following goods

Ti
fUled. 
knew noth! 
vacant. It Is 
lomatlc career,

i
FRED I’lKUC'K. Prop. blu«* ribbon of the aip 

reed, and is
and dc-tiOCIETTES

wccan «lo fur you. "in
far east cametlonal a 

for a moment'sM. WHITE &C0.FarmersVillc Lodge
No. 177 

A O. TJ. W.
VISITORS VVK1.COMh

—Towels 
—Table Linens 
- Toweling Linens 
—Canvass 
—Lace Curtains 
—Curtain Nets 
—Bed Spreads 
—Lace Shams

—Dress Goo«ls
— I )rcss Serges 
—Coating Sergos

-Mantle Cloths 
—Jackets

- Fancy Stripe Silks 
—Hosiery and Gloves

Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 
Furnishers, next d« or to 
1 >. W. Dowmy. 

BROCKVILLK

a profession. Ho was particularly 
in comedy roles.

Lord Rosebery, ex-Prime Minister of 
ving life. He has burn 

ontertaing guests at his place in Scotland, 
while ids house in Berkeley square, 'Lon- 
don, is lining reconstructed. It is to I 
of tho hands«
It will take anolhoi' year for the full com
pletion of.the improvements

their double team became

t
\ Canadian Apple* f*»r Sydney. 

Grimsby, Oct. 12.—To-day an import- 
11 shipment of apples was made from 

y, N.tf.W. The 
the Ontario Fruit 

through Its Sec- 
eriment 
• means 

market for On-

England, is enjoyONTARIO
erfote, C. B., O. C. 

son of the late 
of Preston Court, 

Munich.

Sir Julian Paun 
M. G., Is third 
Robert Pauncefote 
Gloucestershire; was born at 
Sept. 13. 1828, and was educated at 
Paris, Geneva, and at Marlbo-ough 
College. He has had a distinguish'd 
career in more lines of activity than 
one, and has seen service in maev 
quarters of the globe. After being call
ed to the bar at the Inner Temple in 
18f>2, joining the Oxford circuit and prac
tising as a conveyancer, he was In 18 >•> 
appointed - Attorney-General of Hong 
Kong, and In 1869 acted ns Chief Jus
tice of the Supreme Court. His services 
to the colony won him. In 1872, the 
thanks of the Executive and Legisla
tive Councils,and in 1874 he was Knight
ed by patent. In 187,3 he went to the 
Lc«ewar«l Islands as Chief Justice. &nd 
In 1871 he became Assistant Und< r Sec
retary of State for the Colonies. In 1873 
he was appointed Assistant (Legal) 
T’mler Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs. He was created a C. B. and 
a K. C. M. O. In 1880. and In 1882 he 
became Permanent Under Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs. In 1885 receiv
ing the Grand Cross of the Order 
of St. Michael and St. George. In 
1888 h<* succeeded Lord Sackvllle ns Bri
tish Minister at Washington,-the Lega
tion having since been raised to Die 
rank of an Embassy Personally Sir 
Julian Is a splendid-looking man, fully 
six feet two inches In height, 
a most Imposing presence.

.E
hip
noiltills point to Sy«m 

r«l of Control of imoRt dwellings in LondonITNITED 8TATKS.we ask every purchaser to call at 205 King 
or cheifyer goods in the

This is only a partial list, hut 
Sin nt. Make a note of this. No nicer good»

Shoe Store in 
Brockville is

' c. O. c. F. THE BEST Experiment Stations, through i 
n tary here. Is making this expi 
m th<* hope that It may be the 
ct open'ng up a good market 

in apr>l‘ s just at
irkets «*f Australia 

ie hundred and f 
fill apples, all wra 
k and rowed 

pose the 
tocouve

Diamonds have been found In 15 or 20 
dl if event local! lea in California.

sons wore burned to death In aspills^ Cliim Tion-Yow, a roturiioil American 
student, who formerly studied civil en
gineering in Mm Shuffio’d Solen/iflo eehool 
of Yale, lias Ixion inode surveyor in chief 
of tho proposed railway bowtoen Yaogtse 
ports ami Pekin. A fellow-student, Mr 
Cheng Ta-chl, together with several for
eigners, will ho associated with Mr. Ohim 
in his work.

Four jier
destructive fire at Cincinnati Friday.

The schooner Aberdeen, of Bay City, 
Mich., has boon wrecked on Point Iro
quois.

It is estimated that there are 3,000 
ipo.mlight (llstlllorlos in the United

Tho only «juieksllver mines of conse 
qui-nee in this country are located in Call-

fjf iris 4' PattersonD. W. DOWNEY’SApr«)

REHERBERT FTkLD. Recorder.

this seaso n,
ba

tar

if to
; /'lhe ma 

fiuit. On 
of beauty 
sue papei 
boxes

Tel. 161 een cases 
ipped In tis- 
fully in the 

They go by 
r, on the November 

g Sydney about De- 
^tober boat unfortun- 

The varieties 
Bald-

Sydney, has 
after the shl

|>. _C glumes ami Mantles made to order on short notice.Biy One (anh rrlcs Bargain 
Shoe lionne.

Notwithstanding the recent advance in 
kinds of it-mlu-r. hi- wen- not caught napping, 
as we had ju-i g«;l in a lot of nexY things, and 
i lie re fore |iui-po,u lioldîng the prices down for 

•xt :.0 «laj s
Ladies' Tan Oxford Him

‘shoes—
regular price, SL00 for 7üc 

nil Siioes— „.
regular price. $1.
(d Boots, tipped- 

regular price, 81.2a i 
Ladies' ,„.e Kid j»,*

regular price, SI.7.» for 81.25
nXg.d,Vn»riee. «T.7Ô for 81.25 
sis and Vlilidrcn’s htioes

-lo°t. ,
\ -■ 9way of Vi 

steamer,
rember 1. —----
ately being disabled, 
sent forward are flpy, Cranberry, 
v in and Gree Ir g. Mr. J. B. 
agent for the Dominion at 
kindly offered to look 
m, nt in the Interest of the On ta 
fruit-growers.

I. O. F. all

C. M. BABCOCK’S
each month, at

M Vallot the rich Frenchman who li.ia 
mtulu a hobby of climbing Mont Diane, 
and who has made the ascent twenty 
tlmofl, is a slight little man, not at all a 
typical climber. In his knlokorhoi-kor 
suit lie looks in ire like tho conventional 
tourist of tho seaside than any moun
taineer. M. Vallot now has a project for 
surveying tho Mont Diane range ami with a 
civil engineer and nearly a dozen assistante 
he recently passed through Chamounix on 
his way to tho mountain

7'30, W. J. ANDERSON,
('. J-GILROY. R. h.

k g u la r price, 81.00 for 75c GRAND MILLINERY OPENING missing schooner Sunrise, for whose 
safety tears were entertained, has arrived 
safely at Chicago.

A ten-foot * wind-wheel" in Nebraska 
rahoa 1,000 gallons of water daily to u 
height of 75 feet.

ow astlmqted that this year’s cot
ton crop will he about N,000,000 bales,and 
prices are expected to take a tumble.

It, Is said at Washington that Australian 
cattle shipped to Knlgand have been found 
to be affected with pleuro-pneumonla.

Tho, C. R. IP-
rioLadies’ Kid Oxford 

Ladies’ line Iviil Oxf<>•L 75 for 81.25
. Ladies Kid Button ltoblwry at Itlyllu*. 

Blyth, Oct. 12.—J <ast 
1 and 2 o’clock the safe 
R. station was blown ope 
and about $55 In

la no clue to the guilty parties.

fur 90cPumps For Sale.ï night between 
lp, <he G. T. 
n by burglqrs

1 Took place on Sept. 26 and isMen’s Kip Harvest 

Men’s D-l’alf whole

If you want a trunk or valise, call on us.

S cash stolen. An 
ce was made hy bursting open 
t door of the waiting room. T

the HI v Vvop’e 1*4 i-lhli hi thé Flam- •.
Youths, Misse 
ally cheap.

tNOW IN PROGRESS Tweed, Oct. 9.—Snider Depot, about 20 
miles north of here, was the • r-en«> of a 
fire- attended hy terrible rcrulv about 
12 o’clock last nigl I. Only a de
tails are us yet obtainable, but the fol
lowing factf are established be* ond a 
«toute: The h u=:r- I urned was that of 
Mr. Thos. Lintlsey. Up till lost night 

Lindsey’s family consisted of I.Kn
ife ami eleven children, but In 

r six of the children 
h. Those who p;*r- 

L«1

JOHN BALL. Help For the HuflVvt r*.
Robert Fee, late bookkeeper r 

Sadler, Dundas & Flavelle Mllll 
of Liii’dsay, was locked up in police 
headquarters yesterday, on a charge of 
embezzling $800 from his former em
ployers. Fee absconded on Sept. 20, and 

to this city, after which he crossed 
after wandering 

finally landed In

Tho Carnegie Company la reported to 
have contracts on hand aggregating nearly 
l.OOO.OJO tons of structural material.

for the

« m=s.

D. W. DOWNEY Miss Smith of Toronto, who is at the head of the department, 
with the highest testimonials, and trust she will merit 

greater praise when you inspect the many hats and bonnets 
she is placing before you.

I am showing the latest novelties in Golf Capes and 
Jackets and Mantle Cloths. _

All are invited to call and inspect the goods. I can 
assure you my stock was never nicer.

The Big One fash Brice Shoe 
House, Broditillf.

Citizens of New Orleans are raising a 
fund of 130,000 with which to erect a 
monument to the la.to General Beaure-

Over tlie Full*.comes
Niagara Fall», Oct. 12.—A man about 

55 years of age. supposed to be Lebuia 
B. King of Lockport. N.Y.. committed 
suicide at 9.45 o'clock this morning by 
jumping off the Goat Island bridge, 
hi* body going over the falls. Mr. 

was a well-to-do citizen and a 
the Congregational Church. 
>ars ago he tried to commit 

jumping from a second 
He leaves a widow

f. wl, 
t. nigto the other side. and.

m place lo place,
Rochester, where he was arrestejj on 
Friday by Detectives McDonald and 
Kavanagh Of the Rochester police force. 
He acknowledged his Identity, and ad- 

ted his guilt, and consented to 
turn. Chief Bell of Lindsay was no 
(led, and left at once, receiving his pris
oner «in Saturday evening and reaching 
Toronto with him yesterday afternoon. 
He will take him to Lindsay to-day to 
stand his trial.

ht’s «lisasti 
re burned to dqat 
«-«1 were two young 

eighteen, thr other twetriy: 
one y< ar and a hi If - Id, and 
woe <!e.-cri;>tlon is not 
B- sides the members of the family, the 

ire was oceupietl last night by I*
La berge of this plane, his s«m,

1er man, allvof whom barely 
with their lives, "Mr. Lab 
irg upstairs, and on he 
th<- fire lumpefl out 
med! . ’e!y nf’er ho 
the roof of the h 
In eaxlf, a gol 
and blankets

Rhode Island In proportion to size and 
population, is among the richest of the 
commonwealths, being assessed at 8252,-

"i,ATHENS fro

WANTED
% a m

on, one m;-«1 
fwin bnl-îi-s.

<-t hers, 
known-\

King 
pillar in 
Several ye 

c-ide by 
storey wind 
and a grown son and daughter.

636,67.
Rochester, N. Y., is considering a pr v 

position to purchase for the sum of 
000 Myers' ballot mnchlno,for use in local 
elections.

After a delay of about an| hour, the 
strike trouble in the World office, New 
York,was temporarily adjusted, and work 
was resumed.

Vta
bl

and tin- 
escaped, 

was sleep- 
akened by 

ndow. ,1m- 
the ground 
He lost $73

oth__e subscriber
Johnson’s-inf crest 
and removed the buslncis to the rooms over

ouse fell In. 
d watch, besides clothing

Thompson’ Grocery, Messrs. Thomas Coleridge, Toronto, 
and James Francis Keith of Trenton 
have been appointed notaries public. 
Simon M. Fraser, Gore Bay. has oeen 
appointed Bailiff of the First Division 
Court of Manit'oulin, In place„ef H. L. 
McLean. Edward Mara. Cucan. has 
been appointed Bailiff of the Third Di
vision Court of Middlesex, in P,ace 
G. W. Hodglns. H. W. Huff o« Nap- 
a nee has been appointed a Bailiff or 
the First Division Court of Lennox ana 
Addington.

A LAKE VESSEL GOES DOWN.
Engineer'* lto4ly Final* A*hor«—No 

Tilling* of the Others of the Crew.

Stokes Bay,
Among the men who passed alive 
through Monday njlght’s great north
westerly gale there la no hope that 
the steamer Africa was able to reach

G. IKE. BABCOCK Buffalo. Oct. 12.—District Attorney 
Keneflck a S ounced shortly after noon 
to-day Liât lie had found

Telephone 197.»Solicits the puHUc's patronage. The Brooklyn courts have ascertained 
that John Y. Me Kane embezzled •6,617 
from the town of Gravesend,'of which he 
was the autocrat a year ago.

J
th*- who fired the 

Captain Phillips at 
His name Is Geo 

Is the owner of the ca 
Dan McCarthy, 
i Is charged with

It Is said, 
ay from Captain 

mob boarded the 
had a stick In his 

;ep the boarders off, 
d raise the stick to 

a double 
In his hand, raised the 

point-blank at the 
aln, who Immediately fell. Mr. 
eflek Is convinced that the murd

TniedThe Brockville Green-Houses. which
Tonawanda.
Hyde, and he 
boats Ma 
tain Jes 
Ing led 
stood but five 
Phillips when the 

captain 
try to ke 

but before he could raise t 
strike, Hyde; who carried 

er in

That Tired Feeling
Is a common complaint and it is a 

It means that

rge

Cap-
hav-

Regular Washing Days 
Tuesdays & Thursdays- * 100,000 DEACON

AND CALF SKINS
Satisfaction"*Guaranteed

The value of all property wwxl for edu
cational purposes in the United States it. 
placed at $600,000,000; the Public School 
property alone is valued at 8400,000,000.

A snake fourteen feet long has, accord 
lng to report, been stealing ducks, egg a, 
chickens, peacocks, and other delicacies 

at Cold Springs HaH>or, LI.

and
raves is chars 

ob. Hyd

ry
? G dangerous symptom, 

tho system is debilitated because of 
impure blood, and in this condition it 
is especially liable to attacks of disease. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is tho remedy for 
this condition, and also for that weak
ness which prevails at the change of 
season, climate or life.

Hood’s Pills act easily, yet prompt
ly and eflicirntly on tho bowels and 
liver. 25ct

TELEPHONE SO. 949
the

fro*feBoxes ofArtistic Floral Emblems on short notice.
Flowers can be safely sent by mail at any season of the year. 
Window and Table Plants securely packed and sent to any 

office in the Dominion. A full -supply of Bedding

boat. The 
hand to

from a farm
Russia is turning the tables on tho 

American Foreign Mission Board, and is 
rending several priests of the Greek Church 
to minister in its. interests in this coun-

lHIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

express
Plants, Hanging Baskets etc. constantly on hand. 

Special attention to Mail and Telephone Orders.

action revolv
Oct. 10.—(Special)— (

oeftek is convinced that the murder 
Captain Phillips was premeditated, 

and was planned by the Tonawanda 
Boatmen’s Association,

Ke
men* along the line of the B. Sc W 
d washings by driver.

try.of
J. HAY & SONS, >-

The. Rev. Elijah Kellogg, who wrote

W. G. McLaughlin Corner Bing ned Belhuue Street*, Brockville, Ont.A. G. McCRADY SONS
i ,•’ * 5
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